Friends of the
St Peter Port
Lifeboat

What is the RNLI?
The Royal Na onal Lifeboat Ins tu on is the charity that saves lives at sea. The
Guernsey Lifeboat Sta on is one of hundreds of sta ons around the coast of the United
Kingdom. It has been opera ng for over 200 years and our crews have been honoured
with several awards for gallantry. The Sta on has seen a variety of boats over the years
from the originals powered by oar and sail up to our present, state of the art, Severn
Class, "Spirit of Guernsey". Records show that Guernsey lifeboats have been launched
over 1,330 mes and saved nearly 600 lives.

How can you help?
The RNLI, including the Guernsey Branch, relies en rely on voluntary contribu ons and
here's how you can oﬀer your support. We are launching a new fundraising scheme
which is easy for you to join and which will give us a regular source of income. We are
asking if you could donate just £5 per month, and in return you will automa cally be
entered into a monthly lo2ery draw with the chance of winning some great cash prizes.
Prizes each month will be 1 x £100 and 2 x £50 plus a Christmas bonus of £250. Prizes
will be increased pro rata as more numbers are sold. Each par cipant will have an equal
chance of winning and the draw will take place each month. Given your support we
hope to hold the ﬁrst draw on 15th July.

How to enter
Anyone over the age of 16 may enter for £5 per month or £60 per annum. A registra on
form and standing order (a2ached) must be completed and sent to the address shown;
more than one number may be subscribed for but each entry must have an addi onal
form and a unique number(s) will be issued to you. For extra forms and any queries
please contact the Promoter at edwardf@cwgsy.net

Addi onal forms and the full rules are available from our website:
www.rnli.org.gg
Become a Friend of the St Peter Port Lifeboat today and help save lives at
sea by signing up to our monthly prize draw by dona ng just £5 per month
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Friends of the St Peter Port Lifeboat
Registra on form

Standing order form

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other

To

Bank

(name of your bank)
Please set up the following standing order and debit my/our account
accordingly.
Account details:

Full name
Address

Account name
Sort code
Post code

Account number

Email

Please pay to NatWest sort code 60-09-20 for the credit of (RNLI Guernsey
Branch ref 100) account number 7459 3315 the sum of:

Telephone

(please ck one op on) £5 monthly
I wish to par cipate in the monthly draw of the St Peter Port Lifeboat
Lo2ery and I conﬁrm that I am over 16 years of age
(please ck to conﬁrm)

£60 annually

Commencing on the ﬁrst day of next month un l further no ce.
Please quote reference
Signed

Signed

OR

(internal use only)
Today’s Date

Date

Please return this form to:

Alison Marquis, Lifeboat Admin Oﬃcer
c/o Harbour Masters Oﬃce
PO Box No 631, St Peter Port, GY1 3DL

The St Peter Port Lifeboat will not share your personal informa on with anyone else.
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